
·Gait & posture - hemiplegic gait:- after stroke.

I
~
ataxic gait:. cerebellar
-marche apeptitis pas gait:-diffuse aus disease or parkinson.
stremor:-alchol
- dystonia:St of neuroleptic therapy.
,
chorea:huntington's disease.

~
Abnormalities of posture & movement.

· fascial expression ~
Reluctance to engage in consultation:depression
anxity, fear,anger grief.

- inappropirate cheerfulness:depression &anxity.
~frontal lobe disease/Bipolar:-animated disinhibition.
>poventry of expression:- depression or parkinson's.

·speech a slurring :-alchol
shorsness: - recurrent Caryengal nerve.
a speech cadence Abnormalities:pressure in hyperthyroidism or slowing in myxoedema.

· Hands ~myotonic dystrophy:muscle Relax a fail to relase.
cervical spondylosis s

~ neurological:-anable to shake. dorsal
guttering

- Deformity:- may indicate nerve palsies or arthritic change:-ulnar divation
~ Rheumatoid arthritis:- metacarpophalangeal & proximal interphalangeal Joint - small muscle waiting
costeoarthritis & psoriastic arthropathy:- distal interphalangeal Joint. damge
a carpal tunnel syndrome:-median nerve compress --waiting of thenar muscles of T1.

~Dupuytren's contracture:thicking in palmar fascia -> fixed flexion deformity (little dring lingers).
↓Martan syndrom:. Arachnodactyly (Long,thin fingers).
~Trauma:most common.

↑
a color:-cynosis or tobaco-staining.
~Temp a COPD: - warm.

HF:- cold.

~ hyperthyroid:- Warm (HHS).

~skin:systemic sclerosis:- acromegally,
scleroderma + catdeposition.

~clubbing:painless soft tissue swelling
of terminal phalanges & convexity
of the nails, symetrically (usually)

·unilateral in proximal
vascular (AV Shunt).

snail bed Chyponychial) angle:->190
Abs of Schamoth's window.

~fluctant movement (Idiscriminatory).



· skin
a color amelanin,endogenous brown,carotene, exogenousyellow:- carrots & vegetables.

~oxyhemoglobin:- Red.
~ deoxyhemoglobin:. Blue.

~Dipegmentation ovitiligo:- autoimmune,bilateral,symetrical,DM,thyroid,Adrenal,percious Anemia.
·stypopituterism:-melantropic peptides.
~Albinism:-inhrited, blue eye (some Red eye).

·HyperpigmentationsPACTH,Adrenal insufficiency,Nelson's syndrom Itcushing).
(Brown patchs) opregrency & oral contraceptives a chloasma(botchy pigment).

~
Linea nigra:-dark line in middle lower abdomen.

a haemochromatosis:inherited Piron absorption-iron deposition &↑melanin production, pancrease-refer
·Haemosiderin:.heamoglobin breakdown-Lower legs,graanny's tartan (heat damgelor trythema abigne.
~Easy bruising:reflection of skin & CT fragility,advanced age or glucocorticoid usage, coagulopathy.
Shypercarotenaemia:Pcarotene -containing vegetable or hypothyroidism, anorexia nervosa, yellow

discoloration in face & palm, not conjuctive.
~Discoloration

.
sallow yellow Brown:chronic Kidney disease,mepacrine (yellow).
I Bluish tinge:-abnormal haemoglobins or dapsone.
I Bluish gray:- amiodarone.

X S late gray:phenothiazide
-
Jaundice:.>50MmoL (3mg/dL),parenchymal Liver disease, biliary obstruction,hemolysis.

- pallor:. anemia, vasocostriction. Best dx in conjuctive
~ nail-bed pallor:bdy factor.
~IDA:. angular stomatitis,glossitis,Koilonychia, Blue Sclera.

- XClushingI
-
fascial plethora:- PH6+Phemocrit,hypoxia or Perthropoietin or sucobstruction.
~ cynosis.Ideoxygenated H6,methaemoglobin or sulphenroglobin (drug). 82 don'tresolve.

~
central:sublingeal, toung, deoxyhemoglobin> 50g/L (5g/dL).
-peripheral:cold, ICO,Arterial disease & venous stasis or obstruction.

-characteristic skin changes:scurvy, neurofibromatosis, ancanthosis nigricans.

· tounge smooth: - IDA.

~ enlarged:- Acromegally.
a wasting & fascication: - Motorneuron disease

·odours
a social:-Alchol,tobacco or cannabis.

I
X
distinctive smell:-stale urine & anaerobic skin infections.
·Halitosis (Bad breath):dental hygiene, gingivitis,stomatitis,atropic rhinitis,tumors of nasal passagesor

supportive lung conditions (abscess or bronchiectasis).
~ketons (sweet):. DKAor starvation.

-
fetor hepaticus (mousy):-amine dimethylsuphide in Liver Caliure.
-uraemic fector (fishy or ammonical).- uremia.
~ foul-smelling belching:gastric outlet obstruction.
~ faecal smell:-gastrocolic fisula.



· weight:-(BMI =m).
jobesity:hypothyroidsm,cushing,hypothalamic,oral hypoglycemic glutenal-femoral'pear':-good prognosis.

·apple-shaped:- CAD & metabolic syndrom
-Loss (malnutrition):energy consumption or utilisation, Idemand.

· Stature

↳short.-nutrition, child illness,familial or osteoporosis (aged
-SanDie

~
Marfan slimt>Trunk

~Arachnodactyly:- long,slender fingers.
~narrow feet a high-arched palate.
-- upward dislocationof eye lens.
~ cus abnormalities:mitral prolapse,dilation of artic root & Aortic regurgitation

~> prepubertal hypogonadism:- Klinefelter's syndrome.
↓ Gigantism:- pituitary adenoma.

·Hydration (Localized edema)
a venous.Ipressure, DVT, tumor,pregrency,venous valvular incompetence (thrombosis or surgery),

↓normal muscle pumping action Chemiparesis),dvenous return, immole patient,Itravel.
·Lymphatics ~ mphoedema:obstruction.Ly

~milroy's disease:- congenital hypoplasia.
racidal mastectomy.
selephantasis: · filarial worms.

· Lumps (SPACESPIT)
· Size

~ Position:- multiple lumps:-neurofibromastosis,skin metastases,Lipomatosis,lymphomas.
~
Attachment:-malignancy-sfixed, peau dorange.
a consistency stony:-malignant, calcified or dense fibrous tissue.

~ fluctuation:- abcess, cyst,blister,soft,Lipoma.
· Edge:delineated/ill defined, regular/irregular, sharp /rounded, enlarged more difned than inflam ortumor.
~ surface & shape:- smooth or irregularacute hepatitis

5 nodular:metastatic.

opulsation, thrills , bruites

Sanyrsym ~may >aneyrusm & AU malformation.
↑vascular tumors be palpable
·Inflamation:erthyma (haematomas- ecchymosis), tendoness (bolis or abcesses), warmth.
~transillumination:- cystic swelling (testicular hydrocoele) aTranslucent.

·LN:-lymphadenopathy. Dx:Lymphoproliferative & malignancy.
~normal:submandubular, axilla & groin regions.

>Normal:-0.5cm diamiter & soft.

-Hodgkin lymphoma:Rubbery.I -TB:-malted~
metastatic cancer:Hard.
· infection:tender, enlarged.



· Spotdiagnosis
a teogenisis imperfecta:- AD, fragile & brittle Jones, blue sclera.-S

-> Harding hemorrhagic telangiectasia:AD, telengiectasia in Lips & tongue.
~systemic sclerosis:-thicked & tight skin (bolds,nose peak, puckering month).
>myotonic dystrophy:AD, frontal balding+ bilateral ptosis.

· chromosomal abnormalities
~ Down:short,small head, epicanthic fold, small nose, low-set ears,brushfield spot eye,single palmancrease
·Turner:- short,webbing neck,shield like chest
·Klineflter:-tall,gynecomastra, bpubic hair.
~Achondroplasia:- AD, cartilage (Cibroblast growth factor genel, normal trunk,short limbs, enlarged skull
small face & bridge of nose is flat.

-



upper*chapter 5:The Respiratory system Wh · oblique- Upper
middle

· horizontal
3.1:Anatomy & physiology

Lower Lower

·at the end of tidal expiration ·Dome of diaphragm:-(v) of anterior end of 5th Rit.
~
Left (stomach,spleen) Lower than Right (Liver).
-posteriorly lung extend lower (12th Rit on inspiration).
>pleura extending lower than lungs.

~Apical Lung tumors, stracial plexus (disrupt to roof) spain
Spancoast). .

numbness_
inner upper arm.

swasting of small hand muscles.
supperthoracic symphatic outflow to eyes constricted pupil.

~ ptosis.

.
Mid & Lower mediastinum tumors:compromised invade(pericardium, atria, oesophagus).

~Aairway & parenchymal lung disease:-causes adisrupt close matching of Regional ventilation & perfusion.
~ hypoxia

~Breathless S

~cynosis Stachypnea.
stimulate breathing

3.2:The history, ashould askfor more clarifications to descripe respiratory symptoms to
avoid misunderstanding.

~ should start with open questions then should also specially all the areas.
·
A.common presenting symptoms
I 'Breathlessness (dyspnea)
suncomfortable need to breathe challenging to quantify Respiratory or cardiac or psychological.
~mostcommonly reported respiratory symptom.
~Mechanisms, a (1) intrapulmonary afferent nerve by ~interstinal inflammation.

thromboembolism.
-

34 Loading of Respiratory muscles by ~airflow obstruction
-

↳ hypoxia. · fibrosis"dlung compliance".
· MRC breathlessness sacale:useful,validated way to document the patient's level of dyspnoea formally.

~1. Strenous exercise.

~ 2. walking up slight hill.
~
3. Stops after walking mile or 15 min. (90m)

~
h. stop after few min.

y
5. When undressing, leave the house.

↑Questions about breathlessness:

~
How is your breathing at rest & overnight?
·How did the breathlessness come on?
when does the breathlessness come on?
· is your breathing normal some day?
~ something make you breathless?

~Lig 5.2 on page 78:summaries how to use the history & examination findings to
determain cause of breathlessness.



2 Wheeze

I high-pitched musical sounds produced by turbulent airflow through narrowed small airways.I heard during expiration (most commonly).
·causes, 20pD worse during exercise?

worse on waking in morning?
Relieved by sputum?
~smoking?

~Asthma ~worse after exercice?

swake during the night?
stever or other Allergies (occasionally, asthma's patients smoke).

-bronchiectasis ,yellow or green sputum?
~
with blood sometimes?

-Acute Respiratory tract infection.

3 cough
.subsequentsudden oppening of glottis with rapid expiratory flow produces the characteristic sound
~to dislodge foreign material or secretion from central airways.
~ Questions about cough a Duration?

·present every day?
: " ~any triggers?I ↑

~ smoking?
~
intrusive/irresistible or deliberately?

: : ~Drug history (ACE)
· sputum (how much? colour?)
~with (wheeze, Heart burn, altered voice, swallowing)?

-most commonly asymptom of acute viral upper respiratory track infections (self-limiting).
~ chronic cough :->8w, causes (COPD, Asthma,Bronchiectasis, Acute bronchitis, Rhinitis with
postnasal drip, interstitial lung disease, lung cancer,oesophageal reflux, idiopathic).

4 sputum
I UBI secretions,saliva,accumulation of neutrophils,mucus,proteinaceous secretion in the airway.questions about sputum a colour clear (mucoid)..COPD/bronchiectasis.

~yellow (mucopurulent):-acute LRTinfection/asthma.
·Green (purulent):ancte disease or COPD.
~Red/Brown (rusty): - pneumococcal pneumonia

volume it,serous/crothy):
acute pulmonary edema.

~ consistency: Puiscosity:bronchiectasis.
~ as firm "plugs":- Asthma

5 Haemoptysis
~coughing up blood from the Respiratory tract sacute or chronic Respiratory tract infection.

slung cancer.
· pulmonary embolism.

-questions about hemoptysis:
- I was blood definitely coughed up from chest?
is it pure blood or mixed with suputum?
· Duration & frequency?

Amount of blood? Lungcancer,bronchiectasiscavitateoverthe
~massive haemoptysis:220 ml/once, 7200m2/day malformation.



6 stridor

I
harsh hish, pitched respiratory sounds caused by vibration of the walls of the trachea or major
Bronchi, when the lumen is critically narrowed by compression, tumor, inhaled foreign body.
·Types, inspiratory stridor.

~ expiratory stridor.
a inspiratory & expiratory stridor.

7chest pain
amayoriginate from amusculosketals chest trauma.

ISOCRATES)
sforceful coughing. pneumonia
~C.T disease. pneumothorax

~ Respiratory opleural pain worse on inspiration& coughing.
~sharp, stabbing.

schest wall pain,sudden, localised after coughing.
·srit fracture /intercostal muscle injury ·

Lung cancer-sdull,unrelated to respiration.
~cardiovascular:myocardial ischemia.

+ (Xsleepl

.gastro-esophageal disease.

8 fever
, rigors ·

sweats
> infection generalized . chronic infection (TB)
usually. ·uncontrollable epiosdes malignancy.

of body shaking.
· sepsis, sober pneumonia, pyelonephritis (m.c)

a weight loss
acauses · Lung cancer

~chronic infection disease:- TB, bronchiectasisI · Disease causing chronic breathlessness:-COPD, interstitial lung disease.
questions about weight loss

~ extent I
.
duration.
appetite

intake.
~ dietary

to sleeping
·
Excessive daytime sleepiness (OSA,OSASH).
~Questions about sleeping:-
~normal sleep habit?
~shift or night work?
~
wake refreshed or exhausted?
I
have they struggled to stay awake in the day?

2. past medical history
a past illness related to respiratory disease (Asthma,TB, Rheumatoid arthritis, nuromascular disease
CT disorders, previous malignancy, Recent surgery).

3.Drug & allergy history
I notealldingsthat patientiscurrentlyusing non-prescription

remedies & recrational dragthe



4. family history
~Ask about familyhistoryof (Asthma,cystic fibrosis,Respiratorsdiseaset··

5. Social history (fig 5.4 page 83).
~Home circumstance:about home & environment.

~ smoking shistory of tobacco, cannabis & e-cigarettes.
- if others smoke in the house.

soccupational history heavy industry (Asbestos....).
factory (wood dust, flour...).
farm (fungal spores).
.animal contact.

6. systemic enquiry
-Ask about any Risk factors,such as malignancy for thromboembolism,ovarian malignancy.

5.2:.The physical examination:The patient should be reclining on an examination couch orded at
about 45", with the thoraxexposed and head supported by a pillow.

pectus excavatumoIinspection -pectus carinatur

~shape of the chest--Respiratory movement-- pursed-Lip breathing achest deformities. .Tripoid position.
-
Notice inhaler,oxygen therapy, cynosis.

(pecmajor pull ribs).

~Respiratory rate:-(20 breath/min abnormal) (normal 12-201. 2) Kussumal
X Breathing

a
Hands & arms,tar staining:-smoking. DYA.

·CopD:-Warmtcynosis,Temp:pneumonia ·Rapid
. yellow nail syndrome - clubbing:- Lung cancer, bronchiectasis, interstitial lung disease. deep).

·erthyma nodosum-sawasting:- pancost tumor
->cancer,sarcodosis flapping tremor:- CO2 retention (ask to hold his hand extended at wrist).

·Tremor speripheral cynosis:COPD.
~fine:.B-agonist. shypertrophic pulmonary osteoarthropathy:lung cancer(squeeze wrist->swelling).slapping:- *CO2(Asterixis)

rformation of new ..- Gone o

face & neck ~Look at accessory muscles.
· Respiratory distress,notice dental hygiene.
syndrome X

look for central cynosis (under tongue).
·Tachypnea I XLook for Harner's syndrom (ptosis,miosis,anhydrosis).
sindrawing intercostes look for lymph nodes especially scalence.
accessory muscle -look for JVP (P= SVC obstruction,pamberton's sign).
10
Nasal sparing ~fascial plethora:.copp.& polycythemia.
~Bursed lip, central cynosis. Splethoric complexion).

-Anterior chests from the foot of the bed asymmetry, pattern of breathing & chest deformity.
~
from the Rt. side of patient- scars,Lesion,dilated veins, hair distribution.

USD, HF

I palpation · Rt.V heave (pulmonary HIN). ⑦

a superficial palpation:tenderness,subcutaneous emphysema,masses (move hands continusly withoutgaps).
zupper mediastinum Stracheal diviation (place middle finger into suprasternal notch).
:in hyperinflation scicosternal distance (measure distance between suprasternal notch & cricoid cartilage).
COPD, angrusm & Stracheal tug (patient take deep breath & place finger in suprasternal N).

slower mediastinum:- Look for the apexbeat. (hyperinflation, vielegment)
o

STVF) -Tractile vocal fremitus:-put your hands on both side of the chest.-

schest expantion:5cm normally:hold chest with a hands ->Askthe patient to take a deep breath.
b >unilateral -effusion,collapse, phemothorax,fibrosis ·paradoxical inward movement:-diaphragmatic paralysis, ICOPD.↳

stilateral:-COPD, fibrosis.



3 percussion
· place the palm ofyour Lt.hand on the chest with the fingers separated & press the middle fingers of
your Lt.hand aganist the chest by middle finger of the Rt.hand.
8 percussion over normal lungs:resonance.
a percussion over solid structure (liver):dull note.

~while patient is holding his breath on expiration, percuss over the 5th intercostals space for liver.

~
if Resonance is heard instead of dullness-- hyperinflation. ·Diaphramatic excursion) - (n)'51-5

BD:hyperinflated,phrenic nerve pulse,
4 Anscultation Pneumonia or pneumothorax

·By diaphragm, the same areas of percussion anteriorly from above clavicle,down to 6th rit & latterallyfrom
axilla to 8th Rit.

·
Don't anscultation near midline because they may transmit sounds directly from trachea or main bronchi.
a
vocal resonance:in consolidation (pneumonial:clearly audible. ,b:- pneumothorax, effusion
~whispering pectorilogy:in consolidation (pneumonial:audible (ask the patient to whisper then ascultate).
~Aegophony (askthe patient to say E):- if heard as(A):-Aegophony indicates consolidation. normal.-E.
-Breathing sounds,vesiculars inspiratory> Expiratory.

- - Soft intensity of expiration.
⑧DUT derthyma L slow pitch of expiration.
nodosum &sacral ~Bronchials expiratory > inspiratory.
edema & ascitis & hepatomegally 8

Loud intensity of expiration.

aitingedema, whereis High pitch
of expiration. ·HE

:-asthma 7y

~crackles:-often heard in interstitial lung fibrosis.
~ Rubs:- Suggestpleural inflammation.

·Normal bilateral air entery,no
5.4.. interpretation of finding added sounds such as I

-

> Review your finding & assemble the positive features.
↳You should have a broad idea of the category of Respiratory illness.
aconsider as you go the likely categories of disease a how these affect prestation.
5.5:. investigation (Read only)
sinfection:- chest X-Ray,ABG, sputum or blood culture, RFT.

~Malignancy:-chest X-Ray, Biopsy, CT scan, RIT.
~pulmonary fibrosis:-chest X-Ray, RAT.
~Asthma:-peakflow rate,FEUI, reversibility, allergen skin test.
>pulmonary embolism:-d-dimer,T pulmonary angiogram, 82 saturation.
~ pleural effusion:-chest X-Ray, ultrasound-guided aspiration, at thorax-sabdomen.


